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Z-Select 2000D 60 Receipt 

Receipt paper  
Direct thermal 
Description: 
 
A 60 micron topcoated receipt grade paper  
 
   

Expected Image Lifespan: up to 12 years 
 
 
 
Image lifespan: We expect, but do no warrant image durability on this product of twelve years, when handled 

before and after printing according to the following conditions: 
 
 
Storage and handling 
conditions: The product should be stored at temperatures between 18C° and 24C°, with a relative 

humidity of 40% to 60%.  Longer term storage at temperatures over 40 C° or over 60% 
relative humidity can lead to a reduction in contrast. 

 
 
 The product should be stored in the dark, avoiding direct sunlight, fluorescent and similar UV 

light sources.  This product should not come into contact with the following products, as they 
can have a negative effect on the contrast of the printed image: 

 
1. Carbon and carbonless forms; 
2. Chart papers or adhesive containing tributyl phosphates, dibutyl phosphates or other 

organic solvents; 
3. Envelopes and folders composed of plastics containing plasticizers, such as those 

commonly available from office materials suppliers (alternatives are available) 
4. Solvents, including alcohol 
5. Discolouring materials such as polyvinylchloride films containing plasticizer. 

 
 

Product Performance and Suitability 
 
All information on this document is to be used for guidance only and is not to be used for setting specifications. All 
purchasers of Zebra products shall be responsible for independently determining if the product conforms to all 
requirements of the application. 
 
Zebra expects but does not warrant, that printed images on those products with a specified archive life can be expected 
to last as stated, when stored according to specific archive conditions.  Zebra’s standard Terms and Conditions of Sale 
apply for all sales of Zebra products. 
 
For testing of this product, please order from the Zipship range or contact your internal sales representative. 
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